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City Officials Announce 2019 Roadway
Improvement Work Schedule
TROY, NY – City officials today announced the Collar City’s summer street paving
program is officially underway. The first round of paving began earlier this month, with
city of Troy crews and contractors conducting targeted resurfacing operations in
neighborhoods across the city.
Additional streets will be announced as scheduled. All work is weather dependent and
subject to change. Residents are asked to observe posted parking restrictions on
affected streets. Vehicles parked illegally will be ticketed and towed at the owner’s
expense. Cooperation from the public will help ensure operations are conducted quickly
and efficiently.
Drivers are asked to reduce speeds, observe all posted detours, use caution and watch
for workers in the vicinity of the work zone to keep them safe. We thank the public for
their patience while this important work is underway. To report a pothole for repair,
please utilize the city’s online pothole reporting system (www.troyny.gov/potholes) or
contact the Department of Public Works dispatcher at (518) 270-4579.
The following streets are scheduled for milling and paving:
South Troy:
 Erie Street
 Hopkins Street
 Howard Street
 Mechanic Street
 Snyder Avenue
Lansingburgh:
 112th Street between 2nd and 6th




4th Avenue between 113th and 114th
3rd Avenue between 120th and 126th

Milling is scheduled to occur on the following streets later this month, with paving to
follow:




Project Road (following conclusion of school year)
Cottage Street
Canal Avenue

Milling and paving has been completed on the following streets:
South Troy
 4th Street, between Jackson Street and Van Buren Street
 3rd Street, between Jackson Street and Van Buren Street
Eastside
 Belle Avenue
National Grid will also be conducting gas and electric utility work in various locations
throughout Troy. Residents can contact National Grid at 1-800-642-4272 or visit
NationalGrid.com for more information on work in their neighborhood.
Sign up to receive email updates and announcements from City Hall at
www.troyny.gov/connect
For up-to-date announcements from City Hall, please visit www.troyny.gov/news
Follow Troy City Hall on Twitter: @TroyCityHall
Subscribe on YouTube: www.youtube.com/troyny
Connect on Instagram at instagram.com/troycityhall
Connect on Facebook at facebook.com/Troy518
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